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CROOK COUNTY

SCHOOL DISPLAY

CROOK COUNTY

ANNUAL FAIR
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Country Districts Show

Big Improvement.

Closed Saturday, Oc-

tober 14. ill j X M I

u
. & fc- YA. Er

SUPT. FORD WELL PLEASEDGOOD AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY

The Exhibit of Morse, Sheep

and Hog Better Than
Usual.

Paulina and Powell Butte Made

Good Industrial and Ag-

ricultural Exhibit.
IN IMF OAM'A ... T

The ('rood County Fair, which
closed Saturday, now a matter News Snapshots

Of the Week

The biifullnic of heir clnm of the Bnyle pnH-- r mill at Auxtln. 1'., wlipl out the towin of Austin and Ctwtello. A number
uf ihtwiii wi-r- i kllli-d- . and iniiny more arc still uiUhIiik. The re k baa devastated the towns to such ao eitt-u- t that It is out

thouiilil irlnlle Hint miy atleiut lo tlieui will be nrnde. Iteer Admiral Wlulleld Bcott Srblt-j- . retired, the hero of the
buttle of San I Into of Hie HiiiiilKli-Am-iicii- war. dropped dead In a New York street luvestiKntioo wa beioio luto the chargeol history.

While pome ol it departments
were not up to ftnilarJ, yet taken

The school exhibit at the Crook

County Fair has grown to be ona ,

of its most helpful as well as inter-

esting features. By this means
both teachers and parents can bet-

ter judge of the work that is being
done in the different parts of the

county and measure their own ef-

forts with the best. These annual

thiil United Htnten Seuntor Ihiiiic Htepheiimm of obtiiltiHl hla seal la Hint body by the l!iproier ue of money. The Italian torpedo flotilla, under
the rointiinnd of tlio ln;l of Hie Abmr..!, was lu the Inkltitf of Trllt. Admiral llorea d'Oliua wns oiade governor of the town. Francisco I. Madero,
Jr . win eli IikI preoldent of Meilt-o- , mid there were ruiuora Hint (ienergil Iteym nould attirt an limiirrectlon.a a whole, it showed progress all

along lint line.
In the home division there were Circuit Court.Hiiycreek Llvestcx-- nreeillnir Assn.

(Iruili'd UelKluu Ally 2ml, J.a good many entries in almost

every class, The stall of thta draft

liutubotiilleU, ewe 1st, Geo. Sum-

mers.
H a in pH hi res, pair ewe lambs 1st,
C. M. KIkliiB.

Other breeds, ram 1st, Geo. Sutn- -

exnioits also serve as a good in--
Mntiva tn nnnlla tn at-i- na ttm tY(iriuleil lleliclnn stulllon, yearling Circuit court convened Monday

stock were all filled and cotnpe tut, J. WlfKlnm.
IleKlxtereil Shire stallion 1st, 8. J,

with J Bradsh.w, presiding;udge b in them and HimuMtt
District Attorney W . son, Deputy them 4chievelDent(sU'liii-ns- ; 2nd, Prlnevllle Shire Horse mers.

on White Victor and iturbank

potatoes, second on Uncle Sam

potatoes, first on spring oats, second

on Scotch fife, second on beardless

barley, first on rye, first on sweet

corn, second on cabbage, second on

yellow flint corn, first on barley in

stoc k, first on wheat in stock, first

on eats, first on honey, etc.

While Slayton took first for best
indiiHtrial exhibit, W. II. Kinder

captured the first prize (or tho best

I'lHiricl Aiiorney iri, outnu
Ittftrlsleiwl Shire stallion, yearllug
Int. II. E. Itlileout.

tltion in the drift stallion class

wai kein. First honorit were car-

ried off ly S, J, Clemens' Shire

horse.
The exhibition of sheep and hgs

wan better than usual. Cuniw
tilion in the latter class was lively.
('. M. Klkius' sheep exhibit wan

tercel Shire, stallion colt 1st,
M. It. Illggs; iunrecolt,-2u- d, M. R.

Bltfif".

This year the space allotted to
the schools was well filled as seve-

ral of the country districts entered
their work for the first time.

As a whole the exhibits from the
town schools did not measure up to
last year's, but since the work from
the country schools was better
than usual the general average for
all the county schools was good.

Balfour, County Clerk Brown,
Grand Jury bailiff P. B. Poindex-te- r,

Court bailiff R. S. Price, Petit
Juror bailiff P. B. Howard1, Court

Stenographer II. A. Vanllorn.
The following attorneys were

present:
Prineville: M. R, Elliott, M. E.

Brink, T. E. J. Duffy, Geo. Bernier,

ItPKlstered Klilre mare 1st, M. It.

I!lKK.His general exhibit of farm products.worth the price of admission
Registered Slilro filly 1st, H. E.

Itlileout.
Keuliitered Slilre tntiro, yearling

Hampshire lamb were fine speci-

mens of thil handsome hlsckfaccd

variety. Jack Sum merit had quite
a hunch of sheep, filling several

Other breeds, ewe 1st, Geo. Sum-

mers.
Other breeds, ewe 1st, Geo. Sum-

mers.

Swim.

Poland China boar 1st, Leo

Poland-Chin- a boar under 6 mo-

ist, J. W. Windom.
Poland-Chin- a boar under 6 mo

3rd, 10 Lnfollette.
l'olatid-t'hln- a boar under 6 mo

:ird, Io I.arollette.
Poland-Chin- a boar under 6 mo

3rd, Ieo I.afollette.
Poland-Chin- a boar under 6 mo

2nd, Geo. H. Russell.
Poland-Chin- a sow over 1 yr 1st,

J. 8. Fox, 2nd Leo Lafollette.
Poland-Chin- a sow bet 6 mo and 1

year 1st, Io Lafollette.
Poland-Cbln- a sow under 6 mo -- 1st,

J. Windom; 2nd, J. S, Fox.

2nd, I!. E. Hideout.
Grade Slilre atnlllnn, colt 1st, M.

It. Mkk", yearling mure, 2nd, X. A.
1'rom".

Wiilard II. Wirtx, X. V. Sanborn,
M. It. Biggs.

Madras: Louis H. Irving, E.

Bergland.
Bend E. E. Parker, Jesse L.

Sumrall, C. S. Benson, Sylvester
Staats, Vernon A. Forbes.

Portland E B. Dufur, Peter A.

McDonald, H. S. Wilson, J. LeBoy

tirade Slilre Ally 1st, M. R. Bbrit.
Iteitlstered IVrcberon stallion 2nd,
(). Whttnker.
Grade Pcrcheron stallion, yearl'ng
1st, E. T. Slayton; stallion colt,

We noticed blue ribbons on Spanish
rsddish, Silver King onions,Yellow
Denver onions, squash', cauliflower,

cabbage, ground cherries, kale,

beets, turnips cowhorn and table,
carrots long and half-lon- y,

second on Tom Thuna

corn, sugar pumpkins, Black Span-
ish raddish, White Spanish rad-dis-

squash, etc. ' A detailei list
of all these prizes will appear in

the agricultuoal premium depart-
ment.

J. L. Windom of Culver had an

exhibit that surprised his friends.

2nd, E. T. Slnyton.

The general industrial exhibit
along school lines was not up to
standard. Paulina had more blue
ribbons for its industrial
work than any other school. It
also carried off first honors oa
several other things. The railroad
officials saw part of this exhibit
when they passed through Paulina
and asked to have it sect East to
be exhibited at the land shows.
Miss Hartley is the teacher.

The school exhibit from Powell
Butte deserves honorable mention.
It also received many blue ribbons

tirade Perc heron mare -- 1st, Ed
Slnytou; 2nd, J. Wliulotn.

pent.
The cattle exhibit was poor, with

one notable exception M. I!.

Biggs' display of Shorthorns. This

bunch wouUl take ribbons at any
fair.

The poultry exhibit was not very
creditable to Crook county, but we

suppose climatic conditions this
fall were largely responsible (or the

poor showing mado. The fowls

were moulting later than usual

and then again the fair was held a
week earlier so that our chicken
fanciers could not gut their ex

Grade Pert-hero- mare, yearling Poland-Chin- a litter of pigs 1st,
Jesse Windom; 2nd, I.eo Lafollette.

Litter of Berkshire pigs 1st, Nor
1st, Kd Slayton.

Roistered Coach stallion 1st, J.
. Gray.

Smith.
The Dallet W. A. Bell, Fred

W. Wilson, Judge Bennett.
Redmond I. P. Hewitt, J. A.

Willcox, G. A. McFarlane.
Culver W. P. Myers.

William McXary, indicted for

He got first prize on Crabapples, Registered Coach mare 1st, J. H.
first on Northern Spys, second on iray.

Trotting bred stallion, roadsterpeaches, first on Yellow Bellllower,
t, Dr. Cllne; 2nd, SI. It. Biggs.

rls Morgan.
Chester White sow bet 6 mo and

1 yr 1st, Xorrls Morgan.
Pllry.

Dark Braluuas, 1 pen 2nd, Mrs. L.

Dillon.
White Leghorns, 1 pen 1st, Mrs.

J. E. Adamson.
Buff Orphlngtons, 1 pen 1st aud

firnt on Baldwins, first on Spitzen- -
RoudsUT more, trotting bred 1st,

Mllo Covert.burgs, second on Silver prunes, etc
Mr. Windom took second prize on

assault and battery on J. V. New,

plead guilty and was fined 1100.
Fine paid.Registered mare, sweepstakes 1st,

best general display for the county. M. It. UlggB. Charles Perrin was indicted for
Registered draft mare, sweepstake 2nd, Mrs. J. H. Gray.

selling liquor without a county

Every pupil in this school took

part in the school parade and made
a fine showing. Mrs. Mary V.
Charlton is the teacher.

Bend had a good exhibit but
took it home Friday noon so that
many were deprived the privilege
of viewing it.

The Prineville public schools
were not as well prepared as usual,'
due to the fact that it had but two

White Wyandottea, 1 pen 1st and
Combs Flat section was placed

on record as a productive section

by the exhibits of Hugh Gee and
2nd, II. B. Hideout.
Registered draft stallion, sweep license. Ho plead guilty and was2nd, E. E. Evans.

stakes 1st, 8. J. Clemens; 2nd, J. L. Bautams, 1 jieu-2- nd .Teddy Adam- - fined $200. Fine paid.
James Moore, indicted for reWindom. son.Wm. Adams. Mr. Gee's dry land

potato display was a good one. Registered draft yearling stallion,
ceiving stolen prooerty at upaisweepstakes 1st, H. E. Itlileout.People began to look around for

hibits in shnpe to contend for the!

prizes. There were some good

coops of early spring chickens that

partly redeemed the county in this

department.
The display of agricultural prod-

ucts was fully up to standard.
While tho numW of exhibits was

not as large as usual, the showing
was fine. Every inoh of available

space was taken. We noted the
absence of Tillman Heuter's co-

llodion. He is now in the employ
of tho Great Northern Railway and
too busy with the land Bhows to

bother with a county fair.

Boegli wns there with a grand

Registered draft yearling colt,Heuter's dif play to soe how many

Aticonas, 1 pen 1st and 2nd, Mrs.
S. Fox.

Rhode Islund Reds, 1 pen 1st, Mrs.

E. Adamson.

Agricultural premiums will be
sweepstakes 1st, M. R. Biggs; 2nd, days of school before the fairdry funning ribbons he had lost
H. E. Hideout.

opened.In the fruit line Mr. Adams took
Grade best draft colt, sweepstakes

City, and knowing it to have been

stolen, was given an indetermi-

nate sentence. The minimum is
6 months and maximum 5 years.
His conduct in the pen will de-

termine the length of time he will

stay there.
E. W. Atwater plead guilty to

given next week.fust on Silver prunes, feoond on 2nd, E. T. Slayton.
The following is a list of the

prizes awarded:Grade best draft yearling mare,
Cornelius Thompsonsweepstakes 1st, E. T. Slayton.

Italian and second on crabapples.
The Malagast and Egyptian

curios exhibited by Mrs. Tregclles Grude best draft mare, sweepstakes High School Exhibits.
Physio.Found Dead larceny from a dwelling. He has1st, E. T. Slayton.

tirade best draft colt, sweepstakes
Fox excited a good deal of interest

HighGrade prize Crook Countynot yet been sentenced.Tho Malagast weaving, we learn 1st, M. It. Biggs. James Htley was indicted tor
was all done on handmade looniB, 15est draft team 1st, S. L. Rey Cornelius Thompson of Haystack murder in the first degree by the

nolds; 2nd, II. E. Rldeout.The Egyptian brasses were several grand jury for killing Louie Long.was found dead in his cabin Tues-

day.
Rest general purpose team 1st, J.thousand years old. His case is now on trial.

School.
Individual prize 1st, 'William Crtu-we- ll;

2nd, Vernon Bell; 3rd, Elmer
Martin, all of Crook County High
School.

Agriculture.

Grade prize Crook County High.

H. Gray; 2nd, A. Zell. Ernest llobison was indicted byThe baby show attracted a good County Physician Belknap andRest single driver 1st, and 2nd, the grand jury for killing LewiBdeal of attention. This is one of M. R. Biggs.
Galted saddle stallion 1st, M. R.Crook county's most valued prod

Coroner Hyde were notified and
Tuesday evening made an investi-

gation. It was found that the oldUlggs;2nd, W.J. Buckley.ucts and one thai we will pit
against the world. Mrs. Dale

display. lie had 3'J varieties of

apples. Among them were Wolfe

Rivors, Striped Pippins, Johns-than- s,

Baldwins, Northern Spy,
King, Pound Pippins, Gnnos, Ar-

kansas Blacks, Winter ltellflower,
I!ed Cheeked Pippins, and Dela-

ware Reds, lie had four varieties
of Solway peaches, and good

samples of Lemon Cling and Favor-

ites. Ilia pears were equal to his

peaches, lie had four varieties
Fall Butter, Keiffer, Idaho and

Winter Nellis. Four varieties of

grapes White Sweetwater, Con-

cord, Thompson Seedless and

Galted snddle mare, yearling 1st,
man died from natural causes, lieM. R. Biggs.
was GS years old. It was alsoStallion, special 2nd, rrinevllleJones' baby took first prize for

babies under G months old, Dorris found out that he had been dead

McCallister at Howard. His trial
will follow Riley's.

I. J. Wilkinson was indicted by
the grand jury for cutting a water
ditch belonging to the Central Ore-

gon Irrigation Company. He has
not yet been arraigned.

Walter Armedon, indicted for
selling a cow to T. H. Brennan of

Paulina, forfeited $150 hail bond.
A bench warrant has been issued
for hia arrest.

Slilre Horse Co.
Milliorn second, Eugene I. Ket eight or ten days before his neigh
chum third. bors missed him. The old gentle

For babies over 0 months Tom man was living on his homestead a
mile from G. Springer's place. The

'Jack, special 1st, M, R. Biggs.
Cattle.

Shorthorn bull 1st, M. R. Biggs.
Shorthorn yearling bull 1st, M. R

Biggs; 2ud, M. R. Biggs.
Shorthorn bull cull 1st and 2nd

M. R. Biggs.

Lafollette Jr. first, Ila Sharp sec

ond, Wilma Helen Buckley third
The grand jury found not a truecounty authorities are trying to

get in touch with a brother, theThe raoes attracted the usuaKaton. Two varieties of prunes-Ita- lian

and Silver, lie hud also crowds. Everything was pulled

School.
Individual prize 1st, Mabel Doak;

2nd. Clarence Blxby, both of Crook
County High School.

Geosaetrjr.

Grade prize Crook County High
School.

Individual prize 1st, Mamie Bailey;
2nd, Seorgla Cleek; 3rd, AVIlda Nye,
all of Crook Comity High School.

Grade prize Crook County High
School.

Individual prize 1st, Mamie Bailey;
2nd, Arthur Michel; 3rd, Corriue Cof-

fin, all of Crook County High School.
History.

Grade prize Bend.
Individual 1st, Sarah Warnstaff;

2nd, Claude Kelly; 3rd, Clyde
all of Bend.

Freshmu Enflisb.
Grade prize 1st, Crook County-Hig-

School; 2nd, Bend.
Individual prize 1st, Theresa Bun-d- y;

2nd Harold Cooke; 3rd, Leland

Shorthorn cow 1st ami 2nd, M. R. only known relative, who lives
bill against Claude C. illiams,
the deputy sheriff, who killed Thos.
Miller.off as advertised. Biggs.exhibits of English Walnuts, Chest

nuts, and Filborts grown to per
somewhere in the Wallamette
valley. Valley papers, pleaseShorthorn yearling cow 1st and Not a true bill was found againstThe service rendered by the

Baptist folks was much appreciated 2nd, M. R. BlggH.lection. Airs. Jioegli was not a
Shorthorn heifer calf 1st aud 2nd copy.

Lots for Sale.bv the public First-clas- s mealswhit behind her husband with her

II. D. Latham for negligently al-

lowing a fire to escape in the forest.
Not a true bill against John

Wolfer.
M. R. Biggs.

were served at second-clas- s prices. Shorthorn breeder's herd 1st, M,

R. Biggs. Not a true bill against Joe Ma- -
A bargain, four lots, for sale, one or

all, in most desirable building section.

Inquire before purchasing elsewhere, atLive Stock Exhibit. " Jersey bull calf 1st, Norrls Mor
gan.

theney.
Not true bills against the four

bawdy houses from Bend.

display of canned fruit. She took
first prize on several individual
jars.

Ed Slayton had an exhibit that
was good to look upon. It also
looked good to the judges, for they
gave him firBt prize on the best
individual exhibit. He took first

Jersey cow 1st, Millard Elklns
this office.

To Trade.

H oriel.

Registered Clyde mare, 1st, II.
RUleout. 2nd, Norrls Morgan; 3rd,' Millard The State vs J. W. McCallum of

Ashwood, charged with sellingWill trade 4 year old gelding, brokenKlkliiB.
Jersey cow, yearling 1st, J. S. Fox,Grade Clyde stallton, yearling 2nd

to lead, for $5 cash and 3 cords of JuniJ. R. Breece. Jersey heifer calf 1st, S. L. nquor without a license. Jury is
out.per, W. J. Paine, Prineville,Registered Belgian stallion 1st, Continued on page 3.


